H ealth maintenance is primarily the responsibility of the individual. Preparation for retirement, a time when both mental and physical health are especially important because illness can be least afforded, is also primarily the responsibility of the individual.
At the same time, it has long been recognized that employers, too, have some obligation in regard to the health and welfare of their employees. They have accepted their responsibility in providing hygienic working conditions, and many have gone to the extent of providing programs of health conservation through periodic physical examinations. However, the severing" of an active working relationship between employer and employee by retirement seems, too often, fraught with fears and uncertainty on the part of the employee. Recognizing this, an increasing number of companies are showing a desire to help their employees adjust to the retirement state; and many even feel an obligation to do so.
A survey made by the Equitable Life Assurance Society in 1950 showed only 1370 of 355 companies polled had any program of pre-retirement counseling at all, either formal or informal. In a group of almost a thousand companies more recently studied by the National Industrial Conference Board, it was found that approximately 6570 of them had some type of pre-retirement counseling program-a significant increase. About half of those companies limit the counseling sessions to benefit plan type of counseling.
Benefit plan counseling is pre-retirement counseling in its most elemental form. The "aged" employee is informed of the benefits he may expect from his pension plan. The chief topics of discussion are usually the pension itself, social security benefits, survivors options, and continuation (or discontinuation) of insurance benefits. Now Medicare benefits will become an additional topic worthy of discussion.
Within the study just mentioned about half of the companies which had any program at aU reported that they go beyond the basic facts and discuss broader topics such as:
Health problems of older workers; Use of leisure time and recreation; Community resources for older people; Housing and living arrangements; Revenue-producing hobbies and activities. A fair number, about 2570 of those companies polled in this study, make it a practice to distribute appropriate literature. Most pre-retirement counseling is done on a per case, informal basis. A few
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Continued companies schedule series of formal group sessions, and in some of these companies the wives of the pre-retirees are invited to attend.
There is increasing recognition of the need for trained specialists to conduct effective programs of general pre-retirement counseling. Since Medical Directors are specialists in one important aspect of retirement, that of health, they can add their knowledge constructively to any pre-retirement counseling program. However, many companies who have medical directors have yet to utilize their potential in this important company activity.
The medical director can play an effective part in both individual and group discussions regarding the medical and psychological aspects of retirement and the conditioning of the employee for the transition from an active, productive role in industry to a retirement state. What, precisely, can he do? A number of areas prove to be natural adjuncts to his regular function:
Continuation of Periodic Physical Examinations
Perhaps the most important thing for a medical director to help a retiring employee to realize is the need for continuing periodic physical examinations. Employees have often been so well taken care of in company medical programs that many do not even have their own doctors. While ill health may be an ugly spectre of the future, many people seem to hope to avoid it by not thinking about it. Others even fear to spend small sums for check-ups lest they need a greater amount later for a major illness. Yet, a few dollars spent on check-ups each year can save thousands later. If diseases are detected early, much time, misery, and money can be saved. It is in the later years of life that the degenerative diseases take their toll. The increase in life expectancy during our lifetime has caused many people to become over-confident regarding the increased possibility for illness during the later years of life. We have some 15 million people 65 years of age or over in the United States. For men, the life expectancy is 69; for women, 72. While anyone over 100 used to be a rarity, we now have over 12,000 centenarians in the United States.
Although our life expectancy has increased, it has done so because science has helped us prevent mortality during infancy and early years. Once an individual reaches the age of 50, his life expectancy is only two years greater than that of a 50-year old a century ago; and for a man of 60 the life expectancy is o~slightly better than it was in 1850. 16 It is estimated that above the age of 60, two out of five people have some form of chronic disease.
Studies show that annual medical costs for people 65 and over average $226 in the latest year for which figures are available, compared with $102 for persons under 65. The value of periodic examinations to help keep these costs down cannot be overemphasized at the time of retirement.
Continuation of Laboratory Screening
Along with periodic physical examinations, it would seem obvious that laboratory screening should continue. Yet, how familiar is the physical check-up where "Doc" just thumps the chest a couple of times and pronounces the patient in fine shape! The retiree, who has often been receiving excellent laboratory screening while employed without being given reasons and details, should be told by the medical director about the importance of these screenings and why they should continue in the future to keep him in the best possible health.
Special Advice to Female Patients
The doctor or nurse counseling the female preretiree should stress the importance of continuing with periodic pelvic examinations with cytologic examinations. Many physicians now feel that it is important to continue women who are menopausal and post-menopausal on estrogen therapy to overcome the natural deficiency which occurs in middle and later life. Among other advantages of this therapy, it is believed by some that it will inhibit the development of arteriosclerosis and osteoporosis.
Relocation and Selection of New Physician
There is a strong tendency on the part of retirees to relocate after retirement, particularly to warmer climates. Frequently it will be to an entirely new area where they are unacquainted with the medical facilities. Through OUr medical directories, and perhaps through personal contact with other retirees and doctors in the area in question, the medical director may be able to offer advice regarding the selection of a new physician.
Re-emphasis on General Rules of Hygiene
The industrial doctor or nurse can offer advice to pre-retirees regarding nutrition and exercise. It is important to re-emphasize what was learned earlier in life about a well-rounded diet. They must be urged to resist the temptation to cut out good foods and becoming "tea and toast"· eaters. It is important for them to maintain adequate protein intake, and advisable, in the light of our present knowledge, to follow a low fat and low carbohydrate diet.
Too many retirees approach this phase of life with positive intentions of doing nothing in the way of physical activity. They lose sight of the fact that they need to continue to exercise and maintain their physical conditioning. While doing this, they must recognize their failing strength, and frequently a lessening of coordination, and therefore need to guard against accidents. Sufficient, careful activity in the individual's life to maintain physical fitness is as important in old age as it is at any other time of life.
Guidelines for Better Mental Health
There are many things of a physical nature which are important to mental health in older age. Retirees should be made conscious, for example, of the fact that they face increasing physical limitations but can compensate for this. They can be urged to utilize available aids. Many older people resist such obvious assistance as the wearing of a hearing aid. They fear that people will think that they are old and less attractive to talk to, whereas in reality they make themselves less interesting people if they do not hear well and cannot join properly in conversation. They may need reassurance, too, on such things as failing memory, where a simple reminder like "try keeping notes" may be helpful in forestalling over-anxiety.
It is also very important for older people to maintain their appearance--as crucial for them as it is for the much-advised mother-to-be to keep herself pretty both for the sake of her own morale and to hold her husband's admiration. Frequently old age brings unattractive keratoses and other skin lesions on the face. Removal, for cosmetic reasons alone, of unsightly warts and moles often makes remarkable changes in the outward appearance of older people and corresponding improvement in their personalities.
Older people frequently need to give up former activities, and medical advice can be of great help in their finding new activities more suitable to their age and health. These activities are most important, because people who cannot keep some of the momentum of workdays after retirement through physical and/or mental activity face the greatest risk of declining into a state of poor health. They should be encouraged to learn new things and shown the value of how to organize their new, less orderly existence.
OcclIpational Health Nursing, March, 1969 Too many people formulate their retirement plans on the basis of the fantasies of youth. For years, they may have cherished the thought of having abundant time to devote to their favorite sports or pastimes or to doing nothing. All too often, even if they are physically and practically able to indulge in their dreams of playing through their leisure years, they find the reality flat, disappointing and boring. After many years of productive activity, they still need some purposeful activities to fill their time.
Continuation of Association with Company
In our modern society, our lives have become closely identified with our business organizations. One of the first questions we ask a new acquaintance is, "What company are you with?" It can be a painful experience to abruptly sever this life-long relationship which has been one of work contribution, and in a sense, mutual dependency. Some companies are now experimenting with the concept of increasing time off in the last few years prior tõ retirement. This is in the hope of helping the individual to make a gradual adjustment to the retirement state.
Other bridges from company to retiree have taken the form of company news periodicals mailed to retirees to keep them informed on company activities and the progress of old acquaintances, and invitations to reunions or long-service club dinners. On the medical side, a few companies are beginning to allow retired employees to return to the medical department for an annual physical. This latter is one very effective means of making it possible for the retiree to maintain a familiar tie with the "old."
However, while some such continued association with the company may be psychologically helpful to the retiree, he must be encouraged to turn his interests to other matters and activities. There is nothing sadder than the "perennial sophomore" whose dependency drives him or her to return to meddle in departmental affairs, trying to retain the illusion of importance.
Altogether, there is increasing recognition of the needs of retiring employees and the ways the company can lend a hand. Since emotional and physical health are major problems in retirement years, this is an area where the medical department can contribute valuable and extensive help. The same progressive thinking which has brought about good health programs for active employees is extending to post-employment years.
